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COAST AND MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES The Remodelled. Jack Dempsey, ;

Who' Goes East Today to See the .

Wills-Firp- o Fight at New. York
"Washburne" The Motor

"Jim" ;

Smith &

Valve That Won't Burn

"Bill"'

WatkinsSt. Louis 7-- 2, Washington O--O
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Quality Auto
Court at High St.

daughter Julia Bell have arrived H.
home fronf their vacation at Can-
non

Mrs.
beach.

Mrs. II. W. Grass and daughter L.
Geraldlne and son Harry White Mrs.
the III, left Wednesday for their Gill,
home in LaCrosse, Kans., after a
visit of three months with Mrs.
Grasse's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M.IBitney. ; I -

r Miss Ethel Bonney, Miss Laura
Bonney, Frank and Wiley Bonney
returned Tuesday from - Crater
lake and the Josephine caves. '

Mrs. Harry Baillie has returned
from her vacation at Seaside.

Sunday, Aug. 24, Mr. and Mrs. and
Fred Yergen invited the relatives
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. See resid
ing in Oregon to a picnic dinner
in ! their grove ' near Donald to
celebrate Mrs. See's 84th birthday. 50
Covers were laid for 16. Mr. and
Mrs. See celebrated their 58th
wedding anniversary July 4. ;

Mrs. Eugene Courtney was a
charming hostess Thursday p. m.
when, she entertained with three
tables of bridge for the pleasure

her house-gues- t, 5 Mrs. W. F.
Hill of Pensacola, Florida. Tho
first prize went to Mrs. Blaine
McCord and a ; guest : prize was
given Mrs. Hill. The hostess was
assisted in serving by Mrs, H. D.
Miller and Mrs. John Hunt. Those
enjoying the afternoon were Mrs.
Keith Powell, Mrs. F. W. Sette- -
meir, Mrs. Blaine McCord, fMrs

FINAL PLEAS ARE
LAUNCHED IN TRIAL

.

"

(Continued from 1)

and murder of 14 year old Robert
"Franks.-- .. ; J' J :. ,

The hearing came thus near to
Its end because Benjamin Bach-rac- h

of counsel for the defense
used only a part of the morning
Bession In the last plea for the
student defendants, lie picked up
a few stray threads of the defense
case and wove them into the de-

sign of its fabric.
" Argues From Law
Mr. Crowe based his argument,

he emphasized, not on the philo-
sophies of the sages, not upon the
"prattle and piffle of paid alien-
ists concerning childish phantas-
ies and dreams of supermen,"

'but "upon the laws of Illinois,"
"And the law says," he shouted

with a stirring gesture, "that In
cases of extreme , violence ? tne
penalty shall be fixed at death."

- The state's attorney snapped
his oratorical fingers at the men-
tal sickness theory of the defense,

' based, he said, upon "hairline de-

cisions of high paid alienists,"
whom be was pleased to call "the
three wise men from the east."
He made light of "all this twad-
dle about childish compacts and
youthful .phantasies and dream-
lands of Teddy bears and detec-
tives careers" and called the pro-
ceedings "back from laboratories,
psychopathic , hospitals and com-
munist mass meetings to the crim-
inal court of Cook county."

Disagreement Precipitated
His argument once took ; him

into realms of controverted points
and precipitated as a climax to
the day's proceedings a disagree-.- ..

ment between counsel which
brought Into the open record a
portion of the coroner's physi-
cian's testimony on his post mor-
tem examination of the body of
Bobby Franks after it was found
in a, water filled railroad culvert.
The defense maintained that Mr.
Crowe had drawn an unfair infer-
ence as to the condition of the
body In relation to the crime, an
inference which they said was not
borne out by the coroner's report

To settle the controversy Judge
Caverly sent for the report and
announced a five minute recess to
give women an opportunity to
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Parts
; Phone 44.

M. Austin. Mrs. John Hunt,
H. D. Miller. Mrs. W. A.

Chapman, Mrs. Robt. Scott, Mrs.
M. Bitney, Mrs. T. C. Pporman,

L. A. Beckman, Mrs. H. L.
Mrs. Ann Courtney of La- -

Fayett, Ore., and Mrs. W. F. Hill.
Announcements ' were received

Saturday , evening of the wedding
Saturday of Miss Grace Evelyn
Whitman to Fred Otto Huiras at
Salem, Ore. '

. . SCHOOXEU in icn
VANCOUVER; B. C. Aug, 26.
United .States revenue vessels

patrol cutters have been or-

dered from Nome, Alaska; to as-

sist a crew of 20 men on the gas-

oline schooner "Lady Klndersley,"
locked In the ice since August 21

miles east of Point Barrow,
Arctic ocean, according to word
received here.

Willamette Vcllzy
Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
. Valley Points Dally.

Speed-Efficiency-Serv- ice :
Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corvallis-- --Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Albany Monmouth

Independence - Monroe
Springfield

snip BYTnuen

Legal
.

most any business
looking for at a tij

Private use. Price
note books, from 25

Salt Lake G; Frisco 3.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 26.

Although presenting a patched up
lineup today with two pitchers in
the outfield and a catcher on third
base. Sale Lake : walloped the
Seals by a $ to 3 score. Geary for
San Francisco ; blew ; up in the
sixth and allowed three, doubles,
a single and three walks for four
runs. Coumbe and Peters for the
Bees got homers.

Score f R. H. E.
Salt Lake ..... 6 9 2
San Francisco i . . .... 3 9 0

Singleton, ' and Peters; Geary,
Mitchell and YeKe

Sacramento 10; Angels 1.' LOS ANGELES, - Aug. 26.
While Charlie Hall held Los An
geles to eight scattered hits, Sac
ramento batted two Angel pitch-
ers hard and won the series
opener 10 to 1 here today. Fred
Mollwitz' homer with two men on
in the fifth, followed a few mom
ents later with another home run
by , Becker started the Salons on
their long list of scoring, i

Score :r R. II. E.
Sacramento .10 12 1
Los Angeles . i ........ 1 8 - 5

Hall and j Shea; Dumorich,
Weiner and Spencer, j

Seattle-Verno- n, traveling.
Portland-Oaklan- d, traveling.

Divers Bring Up Seven
Million Pounds in Gold

LONDON. Aug, 26 The dis--
co very of an , unexpected storing
place in the fore part of the liner
Laurentlc, which has been lying
in 90 feet of water since she was
sunk by a German submarine in
1917 at the; mouth of Lough
Swilly, on the northern Irish coast,
has enabled : divers to recover
250.000 pounds worth of gold
bars which had. been given up for
lost. r

'

. .4 ...
; The divers e been working

Intermittently for six years to re
cover from Davy Jones locker the
consignment to American bankers
of 7,000,000 pounds sterling in
sold and silver ; bullion. The en
tire consignment now has been
recovered.

CLUB PERCENTAGES 1

PACmO COAST IiEAGTB
' Ww l.ot Iet.Sa Francisco 78 64 .549

Seattle . 77 64 .548
Oakland . , 74 69 .518
Vernon , 73 69 .514
St:craninto . 69 73 .486
Salt . 68 7 .472
Portland , . 66 76 .465
Los Angele , 65 78 .455

Won Lott Pet.
KATIOHAXi IXAOTTE

Xew York . ; 75 46 .630
Pittsburgh ... 70 49 .588
Brooklyn .... . 69 54 .561
Chicago .... ,. 65 54 .546
Cincinnati 65 . 60 .520
St. Looia 52 70- - .42--
Philadelphia .., 44 74 .373
Boston 44 77 .364

AMERICA LEAGUE
" . : Won Jm Pet.

Xw York , 69' 51 .575
Washington .71 53 .573
Detroit ... 66 55 .546
St. Louts ..; i.. 62 BO .508
Clereland 56 66 .459
Boftton . 4. 54 65 .454
Philadelphia . .. 55 67 .451
Chios jo - 51 67 .432

GREEMBAUM

Blankets '

Tan or grey. 64x76
Pair 52.29
Blankets

All white, 64x76
Pair 52.50

Leather, pair...J..50c

New Ginghams
Pretty Patterns
Plain or Plaids

Fast Colors

yd. 19c

Elastic, iyd.. ...... .25c

Black Sateen
2 Good Grades
Special Values

yd. 50c and 39c

New York 1 1 j Chicago 9
CHICAGO, Aug. 26. (Nation-

al. The Giants earned an even
break in the four game series to-

day by iacoring four runs "in the
ninth inning and defeated the
Cubs 11 to 9. Two errors by
Grantham on ground balls that
should have retired the side run-le- ss

In the ninth were followed by
four hits. These hits were made
off" Alexander, who made his first
appearance since his wrist was
fractured June 25. He relieved
Blake in the first inning when the
Giants scored six runs. Young and
Frisch starred in the Giant attack.
The former delivered five succes-
sive hits, one a double. Frisch
got two doubles and a single. j

Score It. Hi ; E.
New York '.. 11 20 1 0
Chicago .. . .. . ..... 9 13 ; 3

Jonnard, Dean, Ryan, Maun,
McQuallan and Gowdy, Snyder;
Blake. Alexander, Jacobs and O'-Farr- ell.

Brooklyn! 7; St. Ixuis 4 tl
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2

Roger Hornsby got a homer
and three doubles in four times
at bat today but. Brooklyn defeat-
ed the Cards 7 to 4. Hornsby's
circuit clout was bis 22nd this sea-
son. Stuart was batted out of
the box, r?-

Score It. U. E.
Brooklyn ....... .... 7 .13 0
St. Louis 4 10 i 1

Grimes and Taylor; Stuart, Bell,
Fowler and Gonzales.

- Cincinnati 7; Boston O :

CINCINNATI. Aug. 26. (Na-
tional.)- Donohue was in his best
form today while the Reds hit
Benton for many long drives, Cin-
cinnati winning the last game of
the series from Boston, 7 to 0.
Daubert had two doubles and a
triple in five times up.
; Score : R. II. E.
Boston ........... . . 0 4 3
Cincinnati . ........... 7 12 0

Benton,, Yeargin and Gibson;
Donohae and Wingo. M '

Pittsburg 6--1; Philadelphia 1-- 3

PITTSBURG, Aug.. 26. (Na-
tional.) Pittsburg and Philadel-
phia divided a double header .to-
day, the Pirates winning the first
6 to 1 and the Phillies the second
3 to 1. Yde held the visitors to
five hits in the first game, "three
of them being bunched in the
fonrthl when the Phillies scored
their only run. The second game
was a pitchers' duel between Hub-be- ll

and Morrison in which Hub-be- ll

had a slight advantage.! Babe
Adams, making his second appear-
ance in a league game this year,
pitched the last inning for the
Pirates.'

First game R. H. BJ.

Philadelphia 15 3
Pittsburg ..... .... & 13 1

Ring and Wilson; Yde and
Smith.

Second game R. H. E.
Philadelphia '.. 3 7 0
Pittsburg .... 1 9 3

Hubbell and Henline; Marrison,
Adams and Schmidt.

Walter Johnson Still
Pitches. 18 Carat Ball

NEW YORK, Aug. 26. Years
may come, and years may go, but
Walter , Johnson, pitching ace of
the Washington Senators, goes
right on j pitching the brand nf
ball that made him famous. ; To-
day Johnson holds the distinction
of having pitched his second no-h- it

game in major league base-
ball, his sixth scoreless game of
the season and the 107th shutout
victory of his career. He shutout
St, Louis yesterday, 2 to 0.

Babe Ruth May Play Some
Baseball Games on Coast

CHICAGO. Aug. 26. If Babe
Ruth wishes to play . exhibition
games in San Francisco after: the
close of the American league 'pen-
nant race for the benefit of ; the
poor orphans, he will; be obliged
to obtain the consent of altj the
American league club owners! in"
eluding Colonel Ruppert, presi-
dent of the Yankees. , 5 -

Roth, appealing to Commission'
er Land Is for permission to play
after the season, was advised to-
day that the commissioner was
without power to grant his re-
quest. ; ..

" ;

Luckenback Steamship
- - Nine Loses at Silverton

SILVERTON, Ore.. Aug. 26.
(Special to The Statesman.) -Si- lverton

baseball nine defeated the
Luckenback Steamship line team
of Portland in a hard fought ?ame
Sunday afternoon at the Silver
Falls diamond. The ocore was 2
to 3 and all scoring was ioro in
the first two innings. This Is
said to.be the last game of the
season for the Silverton nine. The
4-- L organization will hold a base-ba- jl

tournament her. on Labor
day, it is understood. j

STATESMAN
iWANJLADS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.
(American.) Washington divid-

ed honors with St, Louis today in
a double header the visitors win-
ning 7 to 0 before the locals
triumphed 6 to,: 2; Shocker held
the Senators to five scattered hits
In the first encounter, while his
club hammered three Washington
pitchers. In the -- second engage-
ment Ogden never was in serious
trouble, but Dan forth was free
with hits and i passes and was
driven from the slab in the sixth.

First game R. II. E.
St.. Louis i. 7 11 0
Washington 0 5 2

Shocker and Severeid; Zahniser,
Russell, Speece and Ruel, Tate.

Second game R. II. E.
St. Louis . 2 8 ,1
Washington ....,.'.... 6 1 1 2,

Danforth, Pruett, Grant and
Severeid; Ogden and Ruel.

Philadelphia 4; Chicago 3.
PHILADELPHIA. Aug, 26.

(American.) Joe Hauaer, Phila-
delphia first baseman drove the
ball over the right field wall In
the1 twelfth inning today, defeat-
ing the Chicago iWhilc Sox 4 to 3.
It was Hauser's 21st home run of
the' season and Chicago's thir-
teenth straight ess. Rommell re-

tired from the; box In the 11th
from a drive ot Mosul's bat split
a finger on his pitching hand.

Score- - , R. II. E.
Chicago J.-...-

..' 3 10 0
Philadelphia 4 10 JFaber and Crouse. Schalk; Ron-mei- l,

Heimach and : Bruggy,' Ter-kin- s.

i r-

American Detroit at Beaton,
rain.
: Cleveland at New York, rain.

DISCUSS BROS
FOR WORLD FLIERS

WASHINGTON. Aug. 26. The
American world fliers plan to em-

bark Thursday On their final water
Jump from Ivigtut, Greeland, to
Indian Harbor, Labrador, Lieuten-
ant Smith, commanding the flight
informed the army air service to
day. After a brief stop at the";
latter port for fuel, the flight is, toJ
be continued the same day forty
milea to Cartwright Bay, where a
base has been'; established. The
dispatch from Lieutenant Smith
declared preparations had been
practically completed so far as the
Greenland port was concerned;
The special naval; squadron co-
operating with the fliers also waS
drawing in to cover the last series
haxard. The flagship Milwaukee
waa at Indian .Harbor today and
the cruiser Richmond, reported, en
route, is due there tomorrow
morning.

With the practical end of the
26,000 mile journey in prospect,
steps were taken in' government
circles to arrange a fitting wel-
come. A message of congratula-
tion from President Coolidge will
be, handed, the. pilots when "they
disembark at Indian harbor, to be
followed by felicitations from (he
chiefs of their own service And of
other government branches "at
some later point along the route.

The question: of a more material
evidence of appreciation has been
Informally discussed by military
circles and among civilian leaders
of aviation but no detailed plan
has yet been evolved. Testimonials
to the courage' and perserverance
of. the world flight will be placed
on the permanent records of the
flyers in the war department.

Messages of congratulations for
the part played by the navy in the
rescue of Lieutenant Locatelli, the
Italian aviator,; continued to pour
into, Secretary Wilbur' office 'to-
day. Among them- - was a telegram
expressing the gratitude of the na-
tional Italian World War Veterans
association for the "spirit of com-rade- ry

Bhown by the United States
navy. i i

Kiwanians Elect Officers
! At Northwest Convention
WALLA WALLA, Wash., 'Aug

Z6. James, P.. Neal of Walla
Walla was ; unanimously elected
district . governor at the north
west district convention of Ki
wanis international at a business
meeting this afternoon. Vancou
ver, B. C, was cboaen as the 192$
convention city " '

v
: Other officers for this district

were chosen as follows:
Earl Kilpatrjck. Portland, lieu-

tenant governor for Oregon; Hugh
Caldwell of Seattle, lieutenant
governor for western Washington;
Alf E. Foreman' of Vancouver, U.
C, lieutenant governor for British
Columbia; Ralph Kauffman of
KiiensDurg, lieutenant governor
for eastern Washington, and Har
old. C. Jones, Portland, secretary
treasurer. ::l'?

Kenneth Fefguson of Victoria,
a district trustee, was also nomi-
nated for the ; district governor
ship but declined in favor of Mr.
Neal. 'vii:;i" ".' - ; '
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This new photograph oft the.
king of the heayles, made recently
at Los Angeles, shows him as he
appears in one! of his film hero
roles. : It Js a different Jack from
the one'th fight fans are familiar
with, what with his hair slicked

COOLID&E HAS

IEEICS
U. S. President Receives

Visits From Number, of
Party Spokesmen

PLYMOUTH, j Vt., . Aug. 26.
The buzz of political conferences
and gossoping became distinct in
this hamlet today as president
Coolidge gave lover some of his
vacation hours to brief visits; With
party ' spokesmen and listened to
other --voluntary! reports from vis
itors from all sections whom he

'received. '
I

'
.

; V-

; 'Rfpresentatlve Tilson of Con-
necticut, director of national com-
mittee speakers bureau in the
east revealed plans for a speaking
tour to cover the nation, starting
from September 9 after a confer-
ence with the president and later
with Vermont party leaders.

Barrett Reports
John Barrett of Grafton, Vt.,

as a member of the Coolidge inde-
pendent, information group,
brought a report of gains by the
president ' in j the northwest as
shown by a survey conducted since
he delivered his speech of accep-
tance and comparative with a sim-
ilar survey made before his nom-
ination. j .

'
'

' Members of the "first national
grange tour' slipped off their
course in a journey through this
section to meet the president and
Mrs. Coolidge this morning and
the party, representing farmers of
12 middle western states, likewise
expressed j lnl interviews a belief
that; republican success was in
line, for November. ; i

To Confer With Kinsley
: Arrangements were s made by

Mr. Tilson at the conference; with
Earl Kinsley; national republican
committee man" from this state,
and some other state leaders this
morning to open a tour which will
follow the Lincoln highway! from
coast to coast with a "meeting herei
September 9.j The expedition, to
be known as h'the Coolidge-Dawe- s

speaking tour," will visit 300 cit-

ies on the 5000 mile course, mem-
bers of the party traveling tn six
motor cars. under the direction of
A. W. Jeffries of Omaha, Neb.

- The following states will be vis-
ited:-
j Vermont, New Hampshire, Mas-
sachusetts, New , York, New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, OhiOj Indiana,
Illinois. Iowa, Nebraska, Wyom-
ing. Utah, Nevada. California, Ore-
gon and Washington.

CO. RECEIVERS

Appointments ' By Judge In
cludes Ihomas Wilson,

: Pres. of Companyi

NEW YORK, Aug. 26. Julius
M. Day, former judge of the cir-
cuit court; Robert C. Morrell, a
lawyer, and Thomas E. . Wilson,
president of Wilson & Co., were
appointed receivers of Wilson &
Co. today by Federal Judge Wil-
liam Bondy.' The appointment was
m in equity action brought in

l- - f'M-- ! strict court 1

and his face all made UP; in best
movie fashion. Although he is at
work on his first screen) produc-
tion

off
j he will probably halt . his

acting before long to start train-
ing for the proposed bout with
Harry Wills. 1

by John Eisner, a creditor with
a claim of $5,943. .

, The receivership, brought at the
Instance of a friendly creditor and
said to be favorable to the com-
pany, superseded an action that
was brought yesterday in Trenton,
N. J., by Dr. Maurice Klein of

'Newark. I

The new receivership followed
an all-da- y conference between
bankers, company, . officials and
lega) advisers. It was. indicated
that the action will allow con-
tinuance of the company's finan-
cial .rehabilitation, the. interrup-
tion j of which was threatened by
Dr. Klein's suit. r j

1

T WOODBURN NEWS! T

! Miss Hazel Bitney of Portland
returned Friday from a trip to the
Yellowstone park,, coming to
Woodburn in the evening ; to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Bitney, and her sister and! hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs.' H. D. Miller.
Miss Bitney spent a week In the
Yellowstone park last year.

An 8 14 pound baby girl , (Pa-
tricia Jean) arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Elburn T. Sims,
August 14. V j: i .;

U Sunday, Aug. 17, Mr. ani Mrs.
W. B. Gill invited some of their
relatives to picnle in their grove.
Those enjoying the dinner; were
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. GilL Mr. and
Mrs: M. J. Olson and family, Mr.
and Mrs, J. Gregory and daughter
Minnie of Monitor, Harold Olson
of Gustine, Cal., Mr. and Mrs. O.
D. Olson and Miss Lorraine Thrift
of Salem. : 1

Mr. and Mrs. L. Claiborne of
San Francisco visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Austin.

Mrs. W. F. Hill of Pensacola,
Florida, is visiting her brother
and' wife, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Courtney, i j

Mrs. L. C. Norman of Phoenix,
Arizona, has arrived in Wood-bur- n

and will visit her son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Norman, for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Howe of
Glen Elder, Kans., are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allen.

; Miss Irene Forsythe will; leave
soon for Chicago to resume her
studies In the Moody Bible insti-
tute. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Austin and

Blanks
-- i' t

"

Wc carry in stock
transactions. We may
saving as compared to

leave. He assured them that
court would adjourn immediately
after the reading but about half
ot those in the audience elected
to remain. Then the judge or-
dered them out.

. Orders Women Out
"I want you to leave at once,"

he said. "Why persist in hearing
this rotJ

There was a scurry for the
doors and when the hubbub had
subsided only a third of the seats
In the room were occupied and
.1 . rlmuse oj men.

, The report was read and the
defense attorneys again asserted
it proved their point, ;i

"My contention is that the, wa
ter in the culvert washed away
the evidence," said Mr. Crowe.

"Well, we have the report now
, and yott will hot want to go be
yond that,": said Judge Caverly as
he adjourned court. "

The early adjournment prevent
ed Mr. Crowe getting as far along
in his argument as he anticipated
He probably will continue through
the entire day tomorrow.

BOS I El W a

Labor Day
another great

3-d- ay Vacation
Saturday Sunday Monday
Southern Pacific low roundtrip
fares present alluring possibilities .

for a joyous holiday.
Take the family to your favorite

Playground your trip via
will be surpris-

ingly inexpensive and convenient

$5.05
oundtrip to NEWPORT
Proportionately low fares to
other Qregon playgrounds

For Information See
O. L. Darling, Agent, Balem

or A. A. Mickel. D. Vi & P. A

8t Liberty Street

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

COTTON BLANKETS
All First Quality. No seconds or defectives

s

That Are
lv-i;:-;.-- r.

Blankets
an or grey, 54x4
Pair 51.90
Blankets

Grey or. white, 72x80
Pair 53.19

Hop Pickers' Gloves,

Turkish Towels
Double Texture

Best Quality '

Large Size

50c

Fancy Ribbon Garter

Children's
Wool Sweaters

Sizes 2 to 8

51.50 to 52.50

May Manton Patterns

over 115 legal blanks, suited to
hare just the form you are

made to order forms.

Some of the forms, Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will forms, Assign-
ment of Mortgage, Mortgage Forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form,
Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, installment Notes, Gen-
era Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Receipts, Etc
These forms are carefuly prepared for the Courts and
on forms range from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, and on
to 50 cents.

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY
i

The Statesman Publishing Co.
LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS

A Dusinesa Office, Ground Floor

1 20c
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Ladies' New Felt and Velour Hats
The Very Newest, High Class

. The Best of Quality arid Low Prices

mf North CcrnmcrcisI Street
1


